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Hershe J C. Reeves 
Prok$S(Jr,, Sc/loo/ ol f".orestry,, Sf"AStJ 
and 
J. David Lenhart 
ProleSSl7r, Sc//ritJ/ Qf f"orestr11~ Sf"AStJ 
~. Equations are presented to estimate the total aboveground ~ry Weight or 19 di tr erent species of srna 11 woody p I an ts common to 
Urlderst 
........ ory of East Texas forests. For each of trre 19 species, trre ~WUICtlng . 
variable is basal diameter. 
lnforrnotion on the biomass of the small (less them 1.5 inches) 
woody vegetotion existing under the canopy of larger pines con assist the 
forest manager in evoluating wi ldlife habitat, hf.1rdwood competition ond 
forest fuel conditions. 
In this paper, we present equations to estimate the oven-dry 
weight of the aboveground portion of individual woody plants f or 19 
species common to East Texas fore st understori es. 
WOODY VEGETATION MEASUREMENT 
Sa mp 1 es of nineteen species of woody p 1 ent s wer e obtained 
from the understory of pure pine end mixed pi ne-hElrdwood forests l ocElt ed 
in cent ra 1 East T exes. We believe the p 1 ants sarnp 1 ed are representative of 
the understory vegetEJtion in most lob lolly pine ( Pif!llS /{Jec/{J L. ) and 
slash pine ( Pitltls e/ii aftti Engelrn. ) plantations in East Texas . 
. 
Prior to cutting each sBmple, the. basal diameter (0) of each 
selected live woody stem was measured near t he ground line wit~1 calipers 
lo the nearest 0.01 inch. After cutting, total stem height was determined 
lo the nearest O. 1 foot. The sterns were broug1·1t to t he l 6boret or y and 
Oried at 65° C, until rnoist. 1.ire l oE. s cet1sed. Dried weight (DW) t o the 
neerest 0. I grnm was t1·1en obtained. 
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FIG. 09. SHORTLEAF PINE (Pinas echinata Mill . )---.. 
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